Quarter Master® Products Are The Choice
Of The Nation’s Top Oval Track Racers
Whether it is dirt or asphalt racing, the country’s top circle track racers rely on Quarter
Master® driveline products to power them to the front of the pack
Founded in 1958, Quarter Master® has a long history of producing high performance, state-ofthe-art driveline products that range from clutches to drive shafts to made-to-order products.
Circle track racers take advantage of both the quality and variety of products that the company
has to offer, and the results are indisputable.
Asphalt racers have been using Quarter Master® products for over 50 years. Just ask Quarter
Master® customer Mike Stefanik from Wilbraham, Massachusetts, who has competed in nearly
every division that NASCAR® has to offer and has accumulated over ten national championships
to show for his efforts. Or talk to Curt Spaulding from Hartford, Michigan, who has used the
driveline accessories to truly push the performance envelope. He set the 3/8 mile, asphalt speed
record on September 19th, 2009 at Kalamazoo Speedway in Kalamazoo, Michigan, by turning a
blazing lap of 10.217 seconds at over 132 mph, which lowered the previous record by nearly half
of a second.
Another asphalt circle track racer who has enjoyed success with Quarter Master® support is
Birmingham, Alabama racer, Augie Grill. Grill, who comes from a family with deep racing
roots, has etched his name in the history books as the winner of some of Asphalt Late Model
racing’s top events. He was the 2007 and 2008 winner of the Snowball Derby at Five Flags
Speedway in Pensacola, Florida, which is widely regarded as the top asphalt short track event in
the nation, as well as collected multiple feature wins throughout the southeast.
Travis Irvington from Fullerton, California, also competes in the Asphalt Late Model division
and has experienced great success with the aid of the driveline company. The former national
champion go-kart racer made a lot of noise in the Asphalt Late Model division on the west coast
in 2009. He picked up wins at tracks such as the Las Vegas Motor Speedway Bullring and
Toyota Speedway in Irwindale, California. Irvington also raced into multiple top five finishes
against stout fields of competitors.
While Quarter Master® has enjoyed a great deal of success on asphalt, the company has also
experienced an equal amount of success with racers in the dirt track world. Five-time MARS Dirt
Late Model champion Bill Frye from Greenbriar, Arkansas, has trusted the integrity of Quarter
Master® products to power into championship form throughout his career. In addition to his
national titles, Frye has also accumulated hundreds of feature wins across the country in both the
Dirt Late Model and Dirt Open Wheel Modified ranks.
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Veteran racer, Bart Hartman from Zanesville, Ohio, used Quarter Master® driveline components
to win the most prestigious Dirt Late Model race of the year in 2009 when he picked up the
coveted World 100 crown at Eldora Speedway in Rossburg, Ohio. The former dirt track world
champion picked up a total of seven wins in 2009, with the Pittsburgher 100 Championship also
to his credit.
Brian Birkhofer from Muscatine, Iowa, set the Dirt Late Model world on fire in 2009 as he
wreaked total havoc across the country by picking up wins in several national events. He also
had success in several crown jewel events, including the annual Show Me 100 at West Plains
Motor Speedway (West Plains, Missouri) and the Diamond Nationals at Lucas Oil Speedway
(Wheatland, Missouri). And over the past few years Batesville, Arkansas, driver Jared Landers,
has emerged onto the national scene in the Dirt Open Wheel Modified ranks. In 2009 the young
driver found amazing success in the Winternationals at Volusia Speedway Park by winning an
incredible 80% of the races. He backed up his 2009 performance by winning the $5,000 finale of
the 2010 Winternationals. Both of these drivers proudly use Quarter Master® products in their
racing efforts.
Terry Phillips from Springfield, Missouri, has been utilizing Quarter Master® products in his race
cars for several years. Whether it’s in his Dirt Late Model or his Dirt Open Wheel Modified,
Phillips is always at the front of the pack. He has accumulated national titles in both the MARS
Dirt Late Model and the MLRA Dirt Late Model tours.
With over 50 years of experience in designing and producing the best performing driveline
accessories in the world, Quarter Master® eagerly looks ahead to an even bigger and brighter
future. The company plans to continue pushing the envelope for producing unmatched, high
performance products for circle track racers, as well as making a big return to the drag racing
world in the near future. It’s clear that if you want to ensure winning performance from your
driveline products, you need to join the Quarter Master® team today!
For more information about Quarter Master® or any Quarter Master® part, call us at 1-888-2588241, or visit us online at www.quartermasterusa.com.
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